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Alums Gather at Homecoming 2011 

The Susquehannock family gathered at the annual homecoming fesitivites on October 14 with a 
record number of former grads, visiting the Alumni Council registration area. There, they had the 
opportunity to peruse old yearbooks, meet with former classmates, and enjoy a pre-game tailgate. 
The council greeted all registrants with a complimentary gift bag with items bearing their favorite red 
and white logo. 

Highlight events included performances by the Warrior Marching Band, presentation of homecoming 
court, and naming of the ‘Alumni Spirit’ award’s second recipient. "The spirit award is presented to an 
individual who exemplifies outstanding school spirit for an extended period of time,” said Wayne 
McCullough, Alumni Council Chairperson.  

Cody Bailey ’09 was chosen as this year’s 
winner, honoring his years of dedication 
and volunteer work.   

Cody has served as manager for the 
football and junior varsity softball teams for 
the past six seasons. He currently works at 
Saubel’s Market in Shrewsbury, but has 
continued his former involvement in the 
Warrior athletic program. 

“He is well liked and respected by his 
peers and coaches,” his former teacher 
Tom Laure said. “Being a part of these 
teams helps Cody continue to feel a 
connection to the school and his 
community.”  

(Featured in the photo above are members of the Alumni Association Steering Committee, along with 
Cody Bailey and his father. From left to right are Rob Lloyd, Jen Pickel, Sarah Brown, Ron Bailey, 
Cody Bailey, Jeff Joy, Mark Rill, Anne Bozievich, Sue Barnhart, Todd Stiffler, and Glenn Geiple.)  

The game’s final outcome – a loss to upstart Northeastern 39-12 – did not dampen the festivities. A 
young and inexperienced Warrior squad made the game exciting. 

Susquehannock ended the 2012 campaign with a disappointing 0-10 record, but played with pride and 
dignity throughout, receiving the York-Adams League sportsmanship award in recognition. On 
learning of this honor, Athletic Director Chuck Abbott said, “Of course, we want to win every game and 
it’s easy to get caught up in that as an athletic director, a coach, and a fan. But at SHS, we 
understand that our athletic program is about far more than winning. Our boys held their heads up 
high all season long and never gave up, improving with every game. They were Warriors from the first 
play of the season and deserved the league’s sportsmanship recognition for the entire program – 
grades 7-12.” 



The SHS Alumni Council salutes 
the SYCSD Foundation, its 

sponsor, for its vision in creating 
a strong umbrella organization 
under which the council thrives. 

Jay Good is a member of the 
Foundation Board 

 
Alumni Spotlight – Jay Good ‘78 

 

Jay Good sees his service on the SYCSD Foundation Board 
as “an opportunity to give back to the community where you 
live.” Jay and his wife Susan (Herr) ’78 have designed their 
respective career paths with an enduring connection to 
Southern York County as their community of choice. In fact, 
they’ve lived nowhere else. He is a product of Glen Rock and 
still lives in the neighborhood where he grew up.  
 

While at Susquehannock, Jay was a defensive back on the 
football team and wrestled, lettering in both sports. He was also active in student government, serving 
as class president in his senior year. He remembers teachers Tom Kerrigan, Susan Schultz, Tom 
Naylor, George Gerba and Principal Leroy Krebs as role models. 
 
Jay attended York College, majoring in business management. Throughout his school careers – high 
school and college – Jay worked part time at Smith’s Super Market and Smith’s Country Kitchen, the 
family businesses.  
 
After his college graduation in 1982, he accepted a job at Penn Air and Hydraulics in York, working 
through the customer service department to its manager position in five years. His next position was 
with the Glen Rock State Bank as its internal auditor. It was a small bank, and Jay had a variety of 
other duties. It wasn’t long before his affable personality proved that he had greater value working 
directly with people and he moved into commercial and personal lending and any other bank function 
that required customer contact.  
 
His rise through the bank hierarchy required a move to the bank’s Red Lion branch and eventually to 
Loganville where he was branch manager. The ‘State Bank’ was subsequently purchased by 
Community Bank and most recently by Susquehanna Bank. Jay now uses his banking and finance 
background in his own business, auditing loans as a sub-contractor with a number of banking 
concerns, providing service at client locations.  
 
In the community, Jay presents a continuing record of service and leadership. He was active in the 
Glen Rock Jaycees for more  than 20 years, serving as its president. He served as a Trustee at 
Immanuel United Methodist Church. He was active as a coach in the SYC youth sports organization. 
Jay’s involvement with scouting began in 1995, when his son, Andrew, entered Cub Scouts.  Jay 
continues his commitment to scouting in Boy Scout Troop 48 in Glen Rock as an Assistant Scout 
Master.   
 
He has been a member of the Board of Directors of the Southern York County School District 
Foundation since 2002. The foundation sponsors programs benefitting students. It also serves as the 
‘parent organization’ for the Susquehannock High School Alumni Association. 
 
Like his roots in the community, Jay’s roots as a Warrior are prominent in his life. His wife, Susan 
(Herr), currently a medical transcriptionist, was in his graduating class. His daughter, Megan, 
graduated from SHS in 2005 and son, Andrew, graduated in 2008. Megan earned a master’s degree 
from Drexel University and is director of the library and archives at the Independence Seaport 
Museum in Philadelphia. Andrew, an Eagle Scout, is a U.S. Marine, stationed at Camp Lejeune, North 
Carolina. 
 

Thanks to Jay Good, Class of 1978, for making us Warrior Proud. 



 

Warrior Volleyball Update:  In Round 1 of state play, SHS easily defeated Somerset, earning a 
berth in Quarter-final pool play with Freeport, Fort LeBoef, and West Allegheny at Central York, 
November 12.  

 

Girls Volleyball Captures District Gold 
 

The girls volleyball team delivered more gold to a trophy case already bursting at the seams by 
winning the District III – AA volleyball championship. The Warriors defeated perennial district 
powerhouse and rival Brandywine Heights in the best-of-five finale, 25-18, 25-22, 25-17. The win 
launched SHS into PIAA championship play with a top seed. The team ended the regular season with 
a York-Adams division championship. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Alumni Pride” and More on Warrior TV Webcast  

 
Joshua Chronister ‘94 Jeff & Joy (Keller) Brown ‘74  Susan Barnhart ‘85 

Todd Stiffler ’85  Anne Druck ‘83 Daniel Jesse Mays ‘43  

Dave Seitz ‘53  Bob Williams ‘52  Kevin Krebs ‘94  

Mark Rill ‘99  Lisa Myers ‘89  Jeff Garner ‘95  

Roberta Thoman ‘65 Darryl Engler ‘65  Jack Hedrick ‘55  

Daryl McCullough ‘82  Kevin Angle ‘97  Bobbie (Clark) Lamond ‘88  

Erica Shallcross ‘08  Robert Wolf ‘58 Bruce Bauman ‘ 67  

Jeff Molinsky ’97  Paul Rego, 97  Doug Walters ’03  

Ronnie (’85) and Rob (’89) McCoury  Eric Thiegs ‘91   

Click here for link to Alumni Pride and other Warriow Webcast features 

 

http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/channel_99.cfm?subpage=70805


 

Reunion News  

Class of 1962 50th Reunion June 22, 2012 

Activities are planned for Friday, June 22 and Saturday June 23, 2012, with the possibility of a 
Sunday event. Contact Barbara (Nace) Ferree at dbferree@aol.com.  

Class of 1963 50th Reunion Sep/Oct 2013 

A weekend event to include a tour of the high school and banuet at Bon Air County Club is the 
planning stages. Contact Stan Bortner at 717-433-5996 or sbortner1@aol.com.  

Class of 1967 45th Reunion July 21, 2012 

A banquet is planned at Great American Saloon in Red Lion. More details to come. Contact Janet 
Heathcoat – jheath1967@aol.com; or call 717-235-5531 

 

Holiday Gift Idea for Your Favorite Warrior 

The ‘Warrior Nation’ apparel store offers a wide range of gift items including 
shirts, jackets, caps, hoodies, fleeces, and more. All items are embossed 
with the distinctive Susquehannock log. Click here for downloadable order 

form.  

 

 

 SHS Alumni Cruise 

Are you interested in a Susquehannock Alumni cruise?  Click here to enter 
your contact information and receive updates on the planning of this trip.   

 

mailto:dbferree@aol.com
mailto:sbortner1@aol.com
mailto:jheath1967@aol.com
http://www.syc.k12.pa.us/athletics.cfm?subpage=1305365
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/VQZ5JZM


 

 

Got News? Be a Reporter! 
Contact wayne.mccullough@sycsd.org if you become of aware of news that would be of interest 

Suskie alums. This is your newsletter. 

 

District Teachers Honored 
 

Two teachers from the Southern York County 
School District are recent recipients of the 
“Outstanding Teacher Award” for 2011-12, 
sponsored by the Shippensburg University School 
Study Council. 

Susquehannock High School Math Teacher 
Maureen Honeychuck and Southern Elementary 
School Librarian Lynn Clements were honored 
with the award this fall at a luncheon at the 
University. In addition, both were also selected as 
Shippensburg “Guest Lecturers,” where they will 
teach a session this year to college students who 
aspire to become teachers. 

As a high school math teacher, Honeychuck 
teaches honors classes in Algebra I and III along with Pre-Calculus. She has been teaching for 12 
years, eight of which have been at Susquehannock. As a guest lecturer, she will discuss how she 
uses the teaching practice of reflection to guide her teaching and improve her curriculum and 
instruction each year.  

Clements, who serves as the librarian at Southern Elementary School, was nominated for the award 
by the elementary principals. She will also lecture to Shippensburg education students during the 
school year. 

She  focuses on the use of technology and its 
implications for school libraries. Most recently, 
Clements received a Library Services 
Technology Act (LSTA) grant which allowed for 
the purchase of netbooks and iPads for student 
use in the school’s library.  

“That being said” she said, “I still love the 
satisfaction of a child who comes back and tells 
me that a book I recommended was just right.” 

The selection process for each of these 
teachers included recommendation letters from 
the schools’ administration. The teachers also 
supplied information on their professional 
backgrounds as well. 

[Featured in the top photo above are (left to right) Southern York County School District 
Superintendent Thomas Hensley, Assistant Superintendent Sandra Lemmon, Honeychuck, 
Shippensburg Associate Professor Cheryl Slattery, and Susquehannock High School Principal Robert 
Bryson; featured in the bottom photo are (left to right) Hensley, Lemmon, Clements, Slattery and 
Southern Elementary School Principal Donna Koval.] 

 

mailto:wayne.mccullough@sycsd.org


Click here to see an 
interview with Kylee 

Carrington. Click here to 
read more about her 

impressive 
accomplishments at FSU 

 

Click here to access video presentations of the Warrior Marching Band’s 2011 Show 

 

 

Warrior Alum Leads Frostburg State Volleyball 

Kylie Carrington ’08 recently became the all-time record holder in 
assists for the Frostburg State University Bobcats. She has 4,462, 
including a team high 775 this season. She also has 235 digs, 80 
kills, 24 blocks and 21 service aces. She has 850 career digs and 
248 career blocks.  

"This year, Kylie has seen a lot of changes to the team," first-year 
coach Becky Fletcher said. "With a new coach and a lot of young 
faces, she has been forced to lead a new group."  

Carrington is just one of three seniors on this year's squad, which is 
15-16 overall and 5-2 in the Capital Athletic Conference.  

"Kylie's personal work ethic is unquestionable, her competitive 
nature is fierce and as most fans can attest, she is a fun athlete to 
watch play," Fletcher said. "With a 
little bit of luck and some more 

hard work, we hope Kylie can help lead the team to another league 
championship match. 

Carrington was an American Volleyball Coaches Association 
Division III All-American last season and was also named to the 
Mid-Atlantic Regional team and the CAC first team after helping the 
Bobcats capture the league title and post a 1-2 record in the NCAA 
Tournament. 

At SHS, Kylie earned three varsity letters, earned league, district, and state first team honors, was a 
key part of several Warrior championship squads, and was recognized with a Shipley Award. She was 
a consistent honor student and a member of the National Honor Society. 

 

Marching Band Impresses with 2011 Show – The Storm 
 

Susquehannock’s award winning marching band 
continued a demanding competition schedule that 
included performances at 10 football games and 
USSBA competions. 

While the marching band is the most visible 
component, the SHS Band program is made up of 3 
major and distinct performing ensembles, plus 
various other opportunities for students to play as part 
of smaller ensembles.  
 

 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SO5lrDtujnU
http://www.frostburgsports.com/roster.aspx?rp_id=3814
http://pabuddy.smugmug.com/SHSMarchingBand/2011/Videos/19077834_7WrJcX#1499785510_MFhqfKC


 

Scholarship Giving Opportunities for Alumni 
Name           __  ___  
 
Address              
 
City           State      Zip    
 
Contribution Amount:  $   

 

Mail to: 
SYCSD Foundation 

P.O. Box 128 
Glen Rock, PA 17327-0128 

Contribution Allocation Amount 

General Scholarship Fund  

Bill Jones Scholarship  

Curtis Stermer Memorial  

Eric Gonzales Memorial  

Glen Rock High School Endowment  

James Hartenstein, III Memorial  

James McKinney Memorial  

Karl Steger Scholarship Fund  

Kathy Yeater Scholarship Fund  

Loretta Rappoldt Scholarship Fund  

Peggy Kingman Memorial Gift  

Ron Leese Scholarship Fund  

Thomas Kerrigan Memorial  

Unrestricted Donation  

Other (Specify _____________)  

Total Contribution $ 

Registered Alumni Count – Email a friend! 

Class of:  # Registered  Class of:  # Registered  Class of:  # Registered  

2011 8 1991  43 1971  14 

2010 10 1990 20 1970  11 

2009 14 1989  28 1969  23 

2008 23 1988  31 1968  12 

2007  13 1987  61 1967  20 

2006  28 1986  34 1966  4 

2005  49 1985  48 1965  11 

2004  18 1984  23 1964  5 

2003  22 1983  38 1963  14 

2002  20 1982  34 1962  5 

2001  34 1981  25 1961  10 

2000  54 1980  10 1960  17 

1999  43 1979  21 1959  2 

1998  40 1978  13 1958  10 

1997  44 1977  18 1957  20 

1996  37 1976  18 1956  5 

1995  39 1975  18 1955  15 

1994  27 1974  13 1954  4 

1993  39 1973  12 1953  14 

1992  39 1972  19 1952  4 

 Total 1,348 


